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i home ARTH

QUAKE TUESDAY

.Many liiil(liiiK in Historic
City ( 'rumpled by

the Ouake.

POPE WAS PRAYING
WHEN SHOCK CAME

iturlance Kelt in Naples;
Many Villages Arc

Destroyed.

Hl l I.KTiX.

KOMI-:- Jhii. IS. (11:15 i. in.)
III:. tifst estimate of tin- - ii ii iii- -

hi r killed in Hie oaitlniunko
places Hie total lit 12.0(10. It Is

further estimated thai 20,000 were
Injured.

riiiMK, .Ian. 13. (7:17 a. m. ) A

i. Icirilic earthquake, the strong-

est cer felt ItDiee, occurred early

lodnv. II lasted several second and

caused a serious panic, people every-

where rushing from their houses In

letrnr. Many buildings were dam-i- i

iied by the shock.
ii f,,r as could he learned, one

hour atcr the quake, no lives wen.
Nor was it possible to reach

;,,m' definite Idea of the degree of

he damage suffered by the city.
IVIcphoiic Inloi million.

There was contusion throughout
I lie whole of Koine. In some eases
il amoiilnnd to terror and bordered
on panic. Tlie telephone was cit

to by greut numbers of peo-

ple at virtually the same time in
to ascertain the safety of

n la lives nnd friends, nnd then to
P in ii the extent of the damage to the
' '

The telephone girls did their best
to meet the emergency. A system of
gathering and giving Information was
hurriedlv Inttugiinuled.

II was learned early In the day
Hint among the .old building dam-au.'- d

was the Fuluzxo filial, as well
us the famous Column of Marcus Au- -

ei IS. .
Historic (fillers HniiiiigPil.

jHtoric buildings on the Plaza
ColoiMia in th cenu-- r of Home, were
lumageu, as was also tho fumous
I'lirnese palace, occupied by the
French embassy. Ik re a piece of the
.tone cornice fell. '

The lielfry of the church of St.
Andrea also was thought to he In

darker of fulling and the building
was nniToiin-1-- ly polio.

The eoluinn of Marcus Aurelius,
tin If w ay up, 1m broken and twisted.
It is at least six IiicIich from Us true
aM-- - The immense bronze statue on
top of tlie column ulso Incline to one
M'b

The lasl serious tart hquakc In the
Ki me district occurred July 19, 1S9!.
I!. uiie I'rascati. Marino ami other
towio on the Alban hills felt the
idi'.cl; and many buildings were dam-

ned I. ii there was no loss of life.
Farther south In Italy and Sicily,
however, earthquakes are frequent
and very severe. Croat, los of. life
nn I heavy damage to property have
occurred In these regions,

:,i violent was the shock that the
dome of the Church of St. Charles
Ciitltiarp was cracked. A large piece
of the convict-- of tlie Jesuit church
of St 'unatlus broke and fell with
h i rash w hich added to the fright of
the peis'ins !n the neighborhood.

Ceilings in many of the houses fell,
number of persons being Injured In

ihiit manuci. A colossal statue at
l he llasillea of St. John In Iaernn.
vhiili oeciioled position vlsllile

Continued tin I'ugo Three.)

"WILDCAT CHASER"
TERRILL IS HERE

lia .V. Terrlll, one of Oklahoma's
fiiriuHis early duy characters who was
ihree times committed to prison for
life without a trial and who brought
Milt against President Roosevelt and
members of his cabinet for $800,000
damages for false Imprisonment, has
l.ecoine an oil witch. Terrill was In
the city yesterday and while here
took credit for witching In a number
of promising oil and gas pools. He
claims a prospective gas field In
Ci eei county leu miles north of Man-di- m

In the xtremc southwest end
of I be state. The first well Is In and
the second Is drilling, and already
these is sufficient gas in sight, he
ssy.i. to supply Mangum and Cordell,
wilich towns have granted gas fran-

chises to companies In which Terrlll
Is Interested.

Terrlll describes his work as "chas-
ing wildcats." lie declares he Is on
the high road to wealth, whereas h
was turned out of prison without even
carfare home eight years ago.

Terrill was the Payne county mem.
ber of the Klrst Territorial legislature
when he killed Ceorgo Embry. Event-
ually he became the central figure In
one of the most fhinmjs murder cases
In (he annals of federal courts. He
was literally "kicked out"' of prison
en a decision of Judge Walter Pan-bor-

who held he had been Impris-
oned without process of law.

Terrill said he was afterwards of
fered presidential pardon, but
scorned it.

-

l''reiKli a rl lei men el. lulling a snow-covere- d mountain side in tlie A

guns on sleds. Fighting in tlifs district has recently been greatly impeded

CRUISE ANNOUNCED

Ships Will (iathcr at C'ris-toha- l

Instead d' Hamp-

ton lioads.

MANY FOREIGN . SHIPS

President Wilson Makes a
Trip to New York; (Jo

Through Canal.

Jan. 13. The '

WASIIIXCTO.V,
tlie internal iijiial

fleets at Hampti.n loads, preliminary
to the cruise to Panama in connec-
tion with (lie opening of the canal,
w ill be a handout d.

The ships will gather a Cristobal,
at the eastern end of tlie lanal. in
stead.

Secretary Iianicls announced the
following program' for preliminary
operations and (lie cruise to San
rranci.sco'

"The following named foreign ves-

sels are expected to take part in the
celebration Incident to the opening of
the 1 'ana m i canal:

"Argentina wm scud the battleship
Morene, Hying the flag, of Vice Ad-
miral Onofre Kotbeder; Cuba will
send the cruiser Cuba; Portugal vlll
send the crt'iser Almlrante Hels and
the dispatch boat Clnco de llctiibro;
Spain will send tlie buttleshli Rspano.
Vice Admlidl I ion Kaiuoii Estrada
Catelva has been appointed by the

government as I'nited States
naval representative.

"The battleships of the Atlantic
fleet and the flotilla will
proceed to Guanlii nainn and Ous-canya-

bay on January 17 for ex-- t
endel fleet exercises and target I

i
practice, 17 battleships partlcipatino;
In the maneuvers. The lieorgla.
Texas, South Carolina and Minnesota I

will remain at their home var.ls. un- -

Continued On I'nge Three.)

HAD KNOWLEDGE
OF APPOINTMENT

American Minister the lioiiiliikaii
llfpiihlit' Is On the ( ar-

ia! . ;

NEW YOltK. Jan. 1.1 Walker W.
Vlck, former receiver general of cus-
toms at H.mlo Domingo, testified to-
day at the Inquiry Into the conduct
of" the ffflce of James - SuUlvan,
American minister to the Dominican
republic, that it was common report
on th streets of Santo Domingo
that J. H. Mitchell, president of the
Hanco Naclotial there, had previous
knowledge that Huillan was to tj
appointed to tie position.

The I'.nnco Nat ional Is the concern
which Vlck tentifled yesterday had,
he thought, procured the appointment
of Sullivan "fir their own ends" and
hail demanded that It be appointed
depository for (he customs funds.

"It was said on the streets of Santo
Domingo." the witness testified to-
day. thH Mitchell could tell the
name tf the next American minister
and that he had raid that the name
began with an '8' and ended with
an "NY

, , 'ui'goes Are Alleged to He
Contraband; Jlas Hide

Atpitiad.

i VAXCul'VEK. H. C, Jan. 1.1. -- The
Japanese1 steamer Mexico Maru of the
Osaka Shosen Kaisha line, and the
American steamship Covertior of tfie
Pacific Coast Steamship company have
been detained here by customs nft'i-cia- ls

because part of the cargotM the
vessels have taken on board are al- -
leged to be contraband of war under
the regulations prdmulgatett from Ot
tawa, j

' Action against the Japanese liner
was taken yesterday when her purser;
asked for a clearance; that ugainst the
ioernor was .iHKen ii noon umay
when her purser went to the customs
house to clear.

As regards the Mexico Maru,' the
authorities say her shipments from
Vancouver for Japan include a cm.
slgnmt'nt of lead from Trail, 1!. ('.,
some barbed wire and other materials
which figure in the list of commodities
prohibited by order from Ottawa.

The detention of the Covertior, it is
understood, Is on the ground that she
has a (shipment of hides for San Fran-
cisco and hides can be turned into
leather. The shipping of hides to San
Francisco has been a regular trad"
for years and this is the first case of

'interference with a ship's papers be
cause or it.

WHEAT AGAIN GOES
UP TO HIGH PRICE

Sli I ro.cn t hicken to I'.ngliiml;
Price-- of i;ggs Coe-- t

To I."..

CHICAOO, Jan.- - 13. Wheat
stormed dizzy heights, selling at

($1.41 repeatedly on the hoard of
trade today and closing at $1.40 j

only one cent under the uppermost
record made since the war began,
Througout the session the May op- -'

tion perched near the top rungs of
the price ludder, while Immense
new export sales were effected and
the bulls had almost undisputed
control of the turbulent pit In which
speculative dealings went on.

Competition by millers with ex-- 1

porters appeared to be largely re-- !
sponsible for the Impetus which
Mlnia M.i.iiImi' tins whirled tirlces on
7 cents a bushel from the collapse
brought about by sensational utories
that the Turkish grip on the Dar-
danelles had been smashed. It was
said today that the Dardandelles,
which are 120 miles, are heavily
mined from end to end and - that
even if the passage was forced, the
scarcity of available vesesls anil the
virtual certainty of almost prohibit-
ive war risks would still remain, not
to mention winter conditions on the
Hack sea.

r rozeu chicken to the extent of
hundreds of thousands of pounds
wiut added today to the list of food- -
stuffs being bargained for In C'hica-e- ii

to he shinned to Europe. It was
said one and one-ha- lf minion pounds
had been sold to England nlone. In-
cidentally fresh eggs wtTe retailing
In Chicago today as high as 45
cents a dozen.

S. O. I.;KK IM)Elt AHHEVr.

SpMifKnlty Charged With Stealing
SISI heck.

NEW YORK. Jan, 13. Wlllard R
Thompson, the private
secretary to William I,. Darkness, a
Standard Oil capitalist, was arrested
today charged with grand larceny.
Th specific charge lodged against
him was the theft of a rheck for
9481- - Accountants claim to have dis-
covered Irregularities which maytotat
ti).ono. covering a period of four
jears.

laace-- 1 jOit.i district.. d'ji;gitig llielr
by tin heavy snowfall.

ASSESSOR'S JOB

State Ilit;livav D'c artnient
Would Also He A lr- -

i i 1

Oil 111 T 111S

MONEY FOR HASKELL

onld i I.'IVP Seicllti I M cm- -

pe nice Instruction
in Schools.

liy CI. FN CONDON.
( Sta 17 ( 'nrrcspoiuienl i.

KI.AIIO.MA CI TV, Okla., Jan. 13.o Hills railing for the abolition of
tho office of county assessor anil of
the state highway department, were
introduced in the senate today. It I

proposed to maUe the township and
the city assessors do tho work now
performed by the county assessor.
The stale highway department would
be consolidated with the new office
of state engineering department, m-

ilder the terms of a bill introduced by
Senator Kdiiiondsnn.

An appropriation measure iulro- -

dueled by Senator Davidson of Tulsa
provides the sum of $3!,UU) for the
support and maintenance of the llas- -

kell slate school of agriculture at.
Ilroken Arrow, for the years 1!I1H

and 1917,
A course of scj, ntiflc temperance

Instruction in the schools of the
state is called for in a bill introduced
in both the senate and house by the
prohibit ion enforcement, committees
of both branches. V

Would Kcilucc .Milcaiie.
Senator Wilson of Dewey intro- -

diiced a rmoluiloii calling for tho
submission of a constitutional amend-- !

ment reducing the mileage allowed

Co Hinueil Hi. Page Three. )

SOCIALISTS WANT
REAL WAR NEWS

PAILIS, Jan. Ft ( 4 : j p. m.l A

b's rigid censorship on news is de-

manded In resolution adopted todav
by the Socialist t ni.M in parliament.
The resolutions t .11 on the govern-
ment to f irhish n.'Ws ns fully hs pos-
sible. The only limitations that should
be Imposed. It Is jid. are those con-
cerning Infoi mm, on which might
work to the detriment of military op-

erations, and diplomatic negotiations.
Tho resolutions state that the duly

of the press in the circumstance is
jw.11 understood. They u upon the
government to nstiect public opinion
and preserve tlie lihcrty of the press.

BARNETTls KILLED
IN A TRAIN WRECK

PEURT. ftkla . Jan 1 3 - Fred
Mugler, county treasurer, received
a telegram today announcing the !

death at Terre Haute. Ind.. of It. C.
Harnett, county superintendent of
this county.

Harnett was killed In a train
wreck. The deceased was a promi-
nent candidate; for state superin-
tendent tin the Republican ticket at
the last election. Mr. and Mrs. Har-
nett were visiting In Indiana, .

BE CRY IN 1916

CLAIMS mm
Sharp and KlTeetive At-

tacks Made ley licpuMi-can- s

on Speech.

"STICK TO PARTY"
ORDER RIDICULOUS

Wilson's Advice to Demo-

crats Is Like Tammany
Hall Instructions.

WASIIIXCTO.V, Jan. t in a
today, the s. it.

ate heard sharp republican attacks
upon President WIImiu's recent In-

dianapolis speech, criticisms of tho
administration's policy toward .Mexico
and denunciation of cratic leuis- -

lalion. followed by warm defense of
the president by Deiin.crallc leaders
and a prediction of bis. rciioiuinal ion
and

Political discussion was precipitated
over Senator Cummin's resolution

information front tlie presl.
dint as to what the governincni pro-
posed to do with Mexican customs
collected tl iiring ' t he American occu-
pation of Vera Cruz. The resolution

Ldhl not ect to a Mite.
In the course of lite discussion,

Senator John Sharp Williams, of Mis-
sissippi, declared with emphasis Hint
President. Wilson would he "renomi-
nated and Senator liorah
of Idaho, whhj referred to us a

presidential possibility and
Senator Cummin of Iowa, voiced the
wish that President Wilson couifl be
confined to "the exercise of bis con-
stitutional powers."

SiTnttor Horah delivered u general
broadsido ugainst the- - administration
w hich reached a climax, in an attack
on the chief executive' speech at In-
dianapolis last week, with particular
reference to the president's warn lug
to "men who should dan to break
the solidarity of the Democratic team
for uny purpose or from any motive."

"Follow lllindly."
The Idaho senator denounced this

statement, comparing It with the "sole
and central principle, upon which any
corrupt political machine was ever
organized or put into existence." lie
declared it wit like the utterances of
"Tom Taggart of Indiana to his fol-
lowers, eighty of w hom pleaded guilty
yesterday to the crime of political
corruptl " and "the orders Issued
by .Murphy to his satellite iif Tam-
many Mall to follow the dictates of
the captain regardless of the dictates
of conscience or judgment."

"It is a remarkable speech," Sen
ator liorah continued. "Its inirnose
U'd purport cannot be mistaken or
misunderstood. It Is a most virulent
attack upon one of the Kieat Imlitlcal

rti.s of thlsi country by tlie chief
magistrate of the nation, a party In
whose tradition millions of his coun
trymen take great pride und In
wh.ee policies they deiuully and pa-
triotically believe. It not only chal-
lenges I he wisdom of lis leaders, but
it assails the Intelligence and patriot-
ism of the rank and file. All this Is
done at a time when our country has
sore need of united wisdom and
patriotism.

"Mr. President, we accept the chal-
lenge. While opposing no legislation
which we deem to be wise and for the
public good, we will hold ourselves
perfectly free to oppose in all proper

Continued On Page Three.!

SONORA BORDER IS
BEING KEPT QUIET

.( arr.ong Out (he IVucc Plans
of Sis.it and (iCiiera!

ilia.

XACO, Ariz.. Jan 11 Hernial
("alios at Naco. Soriora, and Coventor
Muytorena are tarrvlng out the agree-
ment neutralizing the Sonora border
negotiated by lirigadler Oelieral
Hugh F. S. otf. armv chief ,,( stuff.

Ceneral Calles, the Cirranzt les.ler,
was loading his bagglg.) today prep-
aratory to shipping It with a number
of women and wounded through the
I nited States In bond to Agon Pnetj,
whence hi force, previously en-
camped seven miles southeast of here.
to C.inanen.

Coal, whleh is required by Maytor-eii- a
In order to move his baggage and

hi men before Agint Prleta, will b
sent to him by his enemv, Calles,
when the track out of Naco are. pre-
pared, probably tomorrow.

KSs MTV WHEAT (.((IS I I'

Market t 'loscs One iimi tor Colli I'li-ib- r

High Price.
KANSAS CITY. Jan IS. - Wheal

prices made substantial advanees;
again today and almost recovered ho
decline that occurred Monday. Mav i

...I.l 1... ... II 11 f't.A t....flu
closed one-fourt- h cent under the Idn
point anu wiwim uie..-i.i'iri- ii ot it
cent of the high point of the season.
Cash price were alxuit one tent un-

der the high point last week.
Large export sules and reports that

no decrease Is expected lr. foreign
buying were the causes for the

"V Lender to Mnl.c Tuha Mecling;
ii'l.ir.il Success if Plan- -

Cnrr.

1. In 'I !... W Olid
OK I. A III M A CITV. .I.ei :t T1

coming Tills. i i ii ." 1. ii el' Hie M.
V. M. C. A. students' conference i L

Male eospel teams, to lie held III

"oil cll" four ilns beginning Feb --

ary 11, will be the :rcat.'si nalhci., ;

of it kind In t lie history of - n

.southwest, if lie enthusiasm m
festeil here todav by the S'lale ( ,!

of tlie Young Man's Chri
y-

- .n
A. social ion Is a criterion.

The state committee met here - ay
Willi the provisional com mil tee he
local "V" and during their s Ion
the slate meeting at Tulsa wi''

liberally by those presei.T.
Speeches were made hy Kobei I F.

Williams, governor of Oklahoma, nnd
A. A. Hyde of Wichita. Kan., million-
aire "V" worker. Mr. Hyde was one
of the lending spirits in Tulsa's cam-
paign that resulted in the construc-
tion of h 1J 5,(1110 building In the oil
met I ..polls'.

The stale committee announced
that ii i;t v of the greatest "V work-
ers and leaders in the I'nited States
w ill attend I he Tulsa conv ention ami
that everywhere in I lie slate plans arc
being peifeced for the sending of big
dclcKittlnns to represent the various
branches of tin; Y. M. C A. at (.he
Tulsa ineelng.

The stale committee, under whose
auspices the Male meeting will bo
held, Is as follows:

C. C. Koheiis., Jr., S. F. Itrock, A, II.
Classen, D S. Johnson, Ceorgo C.
Shalherg, Hon. Fee Cruce, ,1. C. Mas-
ters, Fred P.rasted and .1. II. Everest,
all of Oklahoma City; President
Charles Evan, Fdinond; ('. 10. Sharp,
Woodward; .1. E. Nlssely, Outline;
Hoy W. Shaw, Enid; F. H. Holmes,
Muskogee; C. II. Carter, Sapulpa; II.
W. Cibhons and Professor F. S. Mon-
roe, Muskogee; F. A. Kowlaud,

F, C. Million. McAlester; C.
II. Clark, McAlester; .1. F. Ilavice,
Tulsa, and I". D. Dlllard, Tulsa,

PERSIAN TOWN IS

IN TURK'S HANDS

IJattle with tlie f Russians in
s Still Con-

tinues.

STORMS INTERFERE

1'Yench Attacks on (lei'inan
Trenches Have All

Hecu Ifepulsed.

LONDON, Jan. 13. (10:35 p.
largo und small, all hav

lug an Important bearing on tho sit-
uation, are in progress at widely

points In the war urea In Eu-

rope n ud Asia.
Tho Turks have occupied the Per-

sian town of Tabriz, which I a Kus- -

Hlan sphere of Influence; are battling
with the ICiisaliiint In the Ciii.chsiis and
are reported to be making prepara-
tions for an Invasion of Egypt.

Tho Itiissluns have resumed the of-
fensive In east Prussia, while the
Hermans continue to attack them In
Poland, und they are again trying to
cross the Nbbi river In southern Po-
land, which I held by tile Austrian.

Tiie battle, which Is creating the
greatest Interest, however, I I hat la
Hoi Aisne valley to the northeast of
Solssons, where the French have been
attacking tlie Ceniian entrenchments
for a wrek.

They succeeded 111 l iking some Im-
portant position on Friday last and
again on Sunday, toil tho Hermans,
bringing up reinforcements, recovered
sonio of tlie lost ground, otherwise,
the unfavorable weather has com-
pelled the Hermuns ami allies to con
fine themselves to artillery engage-
ment.

'lo Invade Prussia. .

The renewed activity of tiiu llus-sian- s

in east Prussia indicates that the
freezing over of the Mazurian lakes,
for which they have been waiting, has
at last occurred, for otherwise It
would be Impossible for troops to ad-
vance through the narrow defiles de-
fended by the Herman.

The Itusslan claim also f.i .have
made u further advance to the south-
west of ItawH, another Indi'iition that
that tbev contemplate a repetition of
their attempted Invasion of east Pius-sl- a

fiom the east and sooth, despite
the fact that lepeated Herman at-

tacks south of the lower Vistula In
Poland are keeping theni them fairly
busy. Th.se alia, ks are being niadu
at different points and accord. rig to
the P.'issh.u official statement, are
easily repelled.

There Is no recent acccimt of the
fighting in southern Poland and Ha-
ll, la, but a llucharest disputch says
tlie llusstans have begun an attack on
the Austrian fortification in the
mountains which divide liukowlna,
now In their possession, and Tranyl-A.irl- a.

an utt u k on which Is consid-
ered likely to bring Pumanla Into
the war on tie? side of the allies.

The Turks, according to a Cairo
dis.nl. ll. have Decided ut lasl to at-
tempt an Invasion of Fgvpt. In Lon-
don little credence is given this re-
pot t It is not beloved possible that
troops tun t ross tho desert which
stret'lies ens' ward from the Suez ca-ii.-

and even if th.y conquered the
waterless waste, they would be so ex
hausted by the effort that Hritish
forces in Fg)pt, It Is confidently
thought, could easily repel thern.

Continued On I'sge, Three.!

APPROPRIATE
m a r

MONEYA ;u!i

Three Hank Ifohheries in
Two Days Is Kccord

in Oklahoma.

FIVE MEN ARE HELD
IN DIFFERENT TOWNS

Legislators Immediately Ai t

After Hearing of Itoh-her- v

at Vera.

bank robberies In tvvotlays,TllltFF them daylight affairs, is
I be record established in east ami mid-

dle .'".itern ' iklahoina.
Two bandits entered tin' Vera Stato

bank at 1 0 : IS (I o'clock yesterday morn-
ing and held up the cashier, Harland
Mouse, und obtained about one thou-

sand five hundred dollars. Tho robber
were headed toward tin' Osage hllla
as they rode out of the town. Keports
last night from Kamonu were to the
effect Hint one of the men hud buen
IlllcSll'd.

Jltu and Walter Spess and Hill 'f,

said to be from Tulsa, are in jnll
at Pawnee, Miispected of fobbing the
Terlton hank of $3,0011. Jim Spess
was slightly wounded yesterday in a
running fight with officer. Fifty
shots were exchanged before the bun-dl- ts

.surrendered to the officers.
Jim Spes was captured after hi

horse had been shot beneath htm.
When hi hore fell Hpiv nut on the
ground and calmly rolled u clgaret,
after which he called to the officers
that he won hi surrender.

The trio held at Pawnee are also
suspected of being the men who en-
tered the owusho hunk Tuesday after,
noon, Mcetirtng Hbout five thousand
dollars. Deputy Sheriff Hob Moore
wua killed by one of the robbers who
made the haul ut the Owusso bunk.

In un effort to assist In checking
the robbery wave which has spread
over the state the legislature yester-
day pussed u hill appropriating $15,-(IU- 0

to be used in' the suppression of
bank robbery.

Legislature Appropriates.
OKLAHOMA CITy, Jun. 13. Fpon

receipt of Information that daylight
bandits had raldul the Vera State
bank TuVsday morning, and thut bank
robbers had burglarized the Curlier
State bank, the house of representat-
ives, without further delay, paed abill appropriating $1S,000, to be used
in tlie suppression of bunk robbtvy (n
the Htute.

Simultaneously with the house ac-tion, the committee on Imniiln. in .1...
senate reported a similar hill. The

Continued On pugo Three.)

AUSTRIAN FOREIGN
MINISTER RETIRES

Ctiunl Yon llen htolil Has yuit AclUe
Seriliv; I ten sous p(.r.

Kinal.

VIENNA. Aiislrbi U in i iv...
London. H.Z0 p. m.l The communica-
tion Published ill the eliniior ,l,tl,.,i
of tho Freiinleiiihlatt unnoun in the
icurement or tlie Austrian foreign
minister su ys:

"Count Von Hcrohli.1,1
long while desired to retire und who
has usked the ciiu,..i..r l., r,.li..,.. v,i...
of his office, renewed tlie request. Tlieemperor, recognizing the importanl
piTsonal reasons moving tho foreign
minister to t.tkc this step, has granted
his request.

"Count Vmi lierohlold jl ,e sueifuded by the Hungarian minister,
Huron Stephan Murlmi Von Kajeoz."
hoy is t.i ii.tw or- - mi itiii:u
Mud ami killed KcUn-t- l Millionaire

of Kallus, Texas,
LoS A.VUFFFS, Jan.l. 1 3. CharlesF oxnam, a - car-ol- burglar, w a

eonvict-- d of murder In (ho first de-gree today. lie shot William Alex-
ander, a retired millionaire attorney
of Dallas. Texas, in Alexander', homo
on the night of December 21.

St'JiismiT Springs Leak.
HEAP N. C. Jan. 13. - Th

American schooner Oladys from
Turks Island for Halt. more spiai.g a
buk In it gale off Cape Lookout tod tv
and ton Ik lit was filling rapidly. Lif
s.ners took of her crew.

The American schooner Thomas W.
Winsm.ire Is in distress of Cape look-
out.

(iiticrrvt Is President.
MEXICO t ITY. Jan. 13 Via M

Paso, Tex.. Jan. 1.1.) It was reported
that tho nillonal convention has re-
named Ceneral Fulalio Cutierrez .it
prov.slot al president of Mexico. C.i-er- al

Cutlerrez III serve out the in- -t

xp.red term of Ceneral Porfirlo Dt is
which would ttrmirutte in Nov em ,

PCs.

steamer Strike Mine.
AMSTEltDAM. vis lmdon. Jan. 11.
110:55 p m.l- - The small Nor

wegian at earner Castor Is reported to
hive struck a mine In (he Ninth sea.
All the cre v was Fsve.l, with the ex-
ception t.f one, and hinted at Hiuu
burg.


